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Abstract
The present study was planning to evaluate the concentrations of lead in blood and milk of crossbred cows reared
in five different industrial areas in chittoor district of Andhra Pradesh. A total of 100 milk and 100 blood samples were
collected from crossbred milk cows randomly in and around five factories, which were present in Chittoor District
of Andhra Pradesh, India such as Batteries factory at Karakambadi, Nutrine factory and Sugar factory at chittoor
and Lamco (Iron pipes) factory at Erpedu and Sugar factory at Puttur. The samples such as blood and milk were
subjected for acid digestion method [1], then these samples were used for lead residual estimation by following
method of Perkin-Elmer 3100 (USA) double beam atomic absorption spectrophotometer-meter with hallow cathode
lamp of lead. The highest lead concentration was found in the blood of cows reared in and around Karakambadi
area (1.5 mg/L) then followed by cows of Erpedu (1.2 mg/L), Chittoor (Nutrine factory) (1 mg/L), Puttur (1.0 mg/L)
and Chittoor (Sugar factory) (0.9 mg/L). Significant correlation was noticed between high levels of increased blood
lead and milk lead levels in cows that were at near in different factories. There was significant increase in blood lead
concentration simultaneously increase in milk lead concentration. The increase blood lead in relation with increase
milk lead might be due to the excretion of lead through milk increases with increase in blood lead level.
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Introduction
Environmental pollution is a major global problem; industrial,
agricultural, mining and natural process have resulted to the release
of many toxic substances in to environment. These substances are
readily transferred through food chains. Lead is one of the toxic metals; it
is dangerous to most human body organs if the exposure exceeds tolerable
levels [2]. Lead can affect individuals of any age, but it has a disproportionate
effect on children because their behavioral patterns place them at higher
risk of exposure to lead. Their bodies absorb a larger percentage of lead
that they ingest and they exhibit lead toxicity of lower levels for exposure
than adults [3]. Accumulation of lead produces damaging effects in the
hemopoitic, renal and gastrointestinal systems [3].
The presence of lead in the environment is partially due to natural
processes and anthropogenic sources [4,5]. But is mostly the result of
industrial wastes [6]. Although atmospheric lead originates from a
number of industrial sources, leaded gasoline appears to be a principle
source of general environmental lead pollution. So, the heavy traffic
flow of vehicles that burn gasoline with high lead content is the main
cause of the high levels of lead in steet dusts and in air born particles [7].
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the concentrations
of lead in blood and milk of crossbred cows, which are liable to
contamination by lead. Also the investigation provided information
about the concentration of lead in five different areas (Industrial) in
Chittoor district of Andhra Pradesh.

Materials and Methods
Study area and collection of blood and milk from cattle
For estimation of lead residues in animals, those that are reared
in different polluted/ industrial area were selected for milk and blood
residual analysis.
A total of 100 milk and 100 blood samples were collected from
crossbred milk cows randomly in and around five factories, which were
present in Chittoor District of Andhra Pradesh, India such as Batteries
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factory at Karakambadi, Nutrine factory and Sugar factory at chittoor
and Lamco (Iron pipes) factory at Erpedu and Sugar factory at Puttur.
Ten ml of raw milk was collected into a sterile and acid washed
vials and blood was collected into heparinized vials and were collected
randomly and packed separately and stored at -20°C until analysis.
The samples such as blood and milk were subjected for acid
digestion method [1], then these samples were used for lead residual
estimation by following method of Perkin-Elmer 3100 (USA) double
beam atomic absorption spectrophotometer-meter with hallow
cathode lamp of lead.
Statistical differences between localities were determined by oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA).

Results
The mean values of pooled blood and milk lead levels in cows found
near to different factories of Chittoor District in Andhra Pradesh such
as batteries factory (Karakambadi), Nutrine factory (Chittoor), Sugar
factory (Chittoor), Sugar factory (Puttur) and Lamco factory (Erpedu)
were 1.50, 1.00, 0.90, 1.00, 1.20 and 1.10, 0.90, 0.70, 0.80, 1.00 (mgs/L)
respectively and are shown in Table 1 and Figures 1 and 2. The highest
blood and milk lead content was observed in animals reared near
batteries factory then followed by Lamco factory when compared to
other factories as mentioned in Chittoor district.
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Location

Karakambadi
(Batteries
factory)

Nutrine
factory
(Chittoor)

Sugar
factory
(Chittoor)

Sugar
factory
(Puttur)

Lamco
factory
(Erpedu)

Blood
M ± SE

1.50 ± 0.029

1 ± 0.03

0.9 ± 0.025

1 ± 0.05

1.2 ± 0.045

Milk
M ± SE

1.10 ± 0.03

0.9 ± 0.036

0.7 ± 0.05

0.8 ± 0.035

1 ± 0.035

Table 1: Lead residues (mgs/L) in blood and milk samples of cattle from different
localities.

The highest lead levels were observed in milk of cows found in
Karakambadi area (1.10 mg/L) when compared to other industrial
areas as mentioned. The second highest lead level in cows of Erpedu
area (1.0 mg/1 L) followed by Chittoor (Nutrine factory) (0.9 mg/L),
Puttur (Sugar factory) (0.80 mg/L). This might be due to factory placed
faraway from urban area and here the pollution has taken place form
factory waste and emission only and no other source of pollution.
Valiukenaite et al. [9] analyzed raw milk from 15 districts in Lithuania.
The mean lead concentration in winter milk samples were 0.47 µg/kg
(0.17-1 µg/kg) and in summer 0.54 µg/kg (0.06-1.76 µg/kg).
In the present study lead concentration in blood and milk in
different areas were higher than the normal permissible level in cattle.
So these higher values in turn cause adverse effects on animal health as
well as human beings.

Figure 1: Mean values of Lead levels (mgs/L) in blood samples of cattle.

Figure 2: Mean values of Lead levels (mgs/L) in milk samples of cattle.

Discussion
In the present epidemiological study, blood and milk samples were
collected from five different factory areas of Chittoor district in Andhra
Pradesh and the areas were Karakambadi (batteries factory), Chittoor
(Nutrine factory), Chittoor (Sugar factory), Puttur (Sugar factory) and
Erpedu (Lamco factory). These samples were analyzed for lead levels.
The highest lead concentration was found in the blood of cows reared
in and around Karakambadi area (1.5 mg/L) then followed by cows
of Erpedu (1.2 mg/L), Chittoor (Nutrine factory) (1 mg/L), Puttur
(1.0 mg/L) and Chittoor (Sugar factory) (0.9 mg/L). Swarup et al. [8]
reported highest blood lead concentration in buffaloes in industrial
area of Ghaziabad (0.58 ± 0.87 ppm) followed by cows from urban area
of Delhi (0.58 ± 0.37 ppm).
The highest lead concentration in blood of cows reared in and
around batteries factory might be due to the industrial waste that
was channeled into water canals or ponds. So heavy contamination
might have taken place in soil as well as water and fodder. The second
highest concentration of lead was found in Lamco factory (Iron ores)
at Erpedu due to industrial pollution in and around factory. The next
highest values found in Chittoor Nutrine factory area because it was
found in center of Urban area, so traffic pollution and factory pollution
might be the reason for high lead concentrations. The other two areas
Puttur (Sugar factory) and Chittoor (Sugar factory) low level of lead
was noticed in cows blood when compared to above mentioned areas
and this might be due to pollution that has occurred due to factory only
and these factories placed faraway from Urban area.
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Significant correlation was noticed between high levels of increased
blood lead and milk lead levels in cows that were at near in different
factories. There was significant increase in blood lead concentration
simultaneously increase in milk lead concentration. Swarp et al. [10]
recorded the highest blood lead level in animals that were around leadzinc smelting factories followed by Zinc smelter, aluminum processing
unit and steel manufacturing plant. The highest milk lead level (0.84
± 0.11 mg/ml) was detected in animals reared at lead-Zinc smelting
unit followed by aluminum and steel processing unit. Oskarsson et al.
[11] observed transfer of lead to milk in cattle in relation to blood lead
levels and the uptake of lead in edible tissues in an accidental exposure
that resulted from the licking of burnt storage batteries. Two weeks
after exposure the milk and blood lead concentration was 0.08 ± 0.04
mg/kg and 0.36 ± 0.04 mg/kg respectively in six cows. Swarup et al.
[8] estimated the samples of animal feed and blood from cattle and
buffaloes of the Urban area of Delhi, Industrial area of Ghaziabad and
verges highway for residual levels and observed highest concentration
of blood lead was found in buffaloes in Ghaziabad (0.58 ± 0.87 ppm)
followed by cows from Delhi (0.58 ± 0.037). The highest lead conc. was
found in hay samples from Delhi (140.05 ppm DM basis) followed by
grasses (6.38 ± 1.29 ppm) from Ghaziabad industrial area. The increase
blood lead in relation with increase milk lead might be due to the excretion
of lead through milk increases with increase in blood lead level.
Cattle and other animals serve as bio-indicators of environmental
contamination with heavy metals [12]. The presence of lead in the
tested samples of animal serves as an indication that the environment
where these animals grazed before they were purchased for raring was
contaminated with lead. Consumption of milk of these animals may
pose a serious health problem to man especially children <5 years old
as a result of bioaccumulation of lead in the body tissues. This however
varies among individuals and depends on duration of exposure [13].
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